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BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHJf BL. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

Office, Room 4 and 5, over City Book Store.

GHO. XOIiAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

otiice iu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTOX. O. C F0LTON

FULTON BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

lioomsSand C.Odd Fellows Building.

O. R. THOMSON',

Attorney at Law and Kotary Public.
CnanluVnHAMdnn l.nn si 1f.ftlA Itl fill

U. a. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
uiaisop uouuty tn omce

Money to loan.
Office Rooms 4 and 6. over City Book

Stove.

Tq. A. BOWH5Y.

Attorney aud Counsellor at J.aw

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

p D. WIXTOM

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 'No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Biilld-ta-

rt B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. I.and Office a
leclalty,

Astoria, - - Ojikgox.

X C.niXKLEY, I. I. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DIE. IiA FORCE,

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

MKS. DB. OIVEXS ADAIB.

Office and residence cor. Court and Olnev
streets. (Mrs. D. K. Warren's former resi-
dence.)

Special Attention given to Women's s

and Diseases of K) e and Ear.
Office Houkh io to 12, 2 to 4.

TTVIlS. A. Ij. AXOJ. A.FULTOX.

Physicians and Surgeon.
Office on Cass street, three doors south of

Odd Fellow's building.
Telephone No. 41.

I"AY TDTTIiK, M. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 0 Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

D K.O. B. F.8TES.

1'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

office : Gem Building, up stain, Astoiia,
oiegon.

rVH. ALFBKl) KLW'EY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

DU. FJtAXK PAKE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

QKLO F. PABKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic- e

: N. E. corner Cass and A stor streets,
Room No. 8 Upstairs.

Robt, Collier, Deputy.

E. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

ET A. SMITH,

DENTIST.
8BESt

Rooms 1 and 2 Fythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

Ct C. 1IOLDEV.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
INSUHAXCE Agext.

Office at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena-ntu- s
Street, Astoria, Oregon.

-- AGENCY-

ffif.ColeiaiKo.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoriki Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHNF.JtfcGOVERN,
Agent.

B. H. Coleman, Accountant,

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in the form oi
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and L033 of
Appetite, should suggest the use of

j Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tone and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

1 was troubled with a distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, "Weakness, and Nervous-nes3- .

I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, out
became so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and 1 am now
as healthy and strong 03 ever. Mrs.
E. L. "Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to be the best blood medicine
ever compounded. ;"W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. S., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo impossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
tne care 01 various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache disap- -
peareu, anu my sromacn penormeu its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springheld, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates the action of the digestive and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the
blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
IT. D. Johnson, SKI Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. ff

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Masa.

I'rleo SI ; sir Lotties, 85.

NATURE'S REMEDY
fou

.Disordered Stomach,

Impaired Digestion.

Constipated Habit.
A Remedy which quickly charms
The Infant in the mother's arms.
While drooping ace will strive to drain
Each drop the goblet dots contain.
This EFFERVESCING SELTZER fine
A blessing proves to me and mine.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

WZI. ALLKX. Iroir.

lint Class in Every Respect.

Free Coach lo tlio House.

CUIUS. KVEXSOX. F. COOK.

Evenson & Cook
THE

CENTRAL HOTEL
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN R00M3,
A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Familic?, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, 1'ish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
IVATKIESt., Opp. Foard & Stoke

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Cant
Booms.

Strike It Rich!
BUY YOUR- -

Groceries J Provisions
- OK

Foard & Stokes
Their largely increasing trade enables

them to bell at the very lowest margin
of profit while giving you goods

that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid fr Junk.

House and Lot For Sale.
IN UNION TOWN: HOUSE 3Cx22 FEET,

stories : To be sold at a bargain.
Apply to JOHN INITNDI.

Uniontown.

A PROTECTIVE TARIFF.

Story of the Manufacture of Thread in
America.

A story of the protective tariff
may yet be written with Newark
as the scene. It would begin about
a score of years ago, when the
Coates family of Scotland had es-

tablished their thread factory in
Rhode Island and were rapidly ab-

sorbing the American business.
In Scotland they had intimate
friends by the name of Clark, who
were their fierce rivals in business.
The Clarks found themselves
closed from the American trade by
a Yankee device for the encour-
agement of American industry. So
they determined to come into the
land which their rivals threatened
to occupy to the exclusion of all
others, and they selected a subur-
ban portion of Newark. There
they erected a factory of consider-
able size and began the making of
thread. Two members of the firm
came with the business and made
Newark their home. Some hun-
dreds of working people were
brought with them and in a little
while small houses were built in
the vicinity of the factory, then
larger ones, and with the thread
workers came bakers and butchers
and grocers, and exceedingly few
saloons. And the bakers and
butcheis and grocers built them-
selves houses, and other persons
liked their company and built near
them. The hundreds of dwellings
became thousands, and the owners
of the thread works built mansions,
the superintendents built hand-
some city residences aud the boom
for the eighth ward of Newark was
the principal topic of real estate
and the fortune of many who had
owned farms thereabouts.

Then another thread company
saw there was money to be made,
and naturally sought the vicinity
where the population had been ed-

ucated in the trade, as it were,
and where a labor market had
been formed. And soon after
still another company came, and
each built a great factory, and
competition for labor aud in the
making of good and cheap thread
was established, and the prices of
labor were kept wTell up and the
price of thread was kept well
down, and southern merchan'-foun- d

that there were new qus
totners for the best of their cotton
in the market. "With each factory
more dwellings went up, and more
butchers and bakers and grocers
found trade, while the original
factor doubled and trebled in
size anu in tne number ol Hands
employed. Later a linen thread
company saw the advantage of
the labor market, and smaller in-

dustries followed. The Scotch
are a clannish people, and when a
great oilcloth and linoleum maker
in bcotland arranged with a big
firm of New York dry goods men
to start an American factory, he,
too, preferred the Scotch colony
in and about Newark, and enor-
mous works are rising daily,
wherein 500 men supporting 1,500
persons, at least will soon be em-
ployed.

"With this comes the announce-
ment that the Clark company is
about to double its capacity by
the erection of more mills. These
leaders iu industry were foreigers,
but they are so no longer. They
are American citizens and inter-
ested in American enterprise, and
what protectionists they are!

Terrible Are the Ravages
Upon the system inflicted by diseases of the
kidneys and bladder. They wreck the con
stitution more speedily In some cases than
consumption and other maladies of that fa-

tal pulmonary type. As you value your life,
arrest a tendency to debility, and conse-
quent inactivity of the renal organs, should
you experience anysneh. Infuse vigor and
activity into the vitally important secreUve
action of the kidneys with that salutary di-
uretic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The
proper degree of stimulation is Imparted by
it to the bladder also, when that organ is
sluggisli. With this timely check. Bright'
disease, dlabetls. catarrh of the bladder, and
other kindred disorders, may be prevented,
liver complaint, constipation, nervous ail-
ments and rheumatism, are likewise

with this sovereign household rem-
edy. Against the effects of exposure in
damp or otherwise inclement weather, it Is a
benign safeguard, and revives strength af-
ter undue fatigue.

Do not allow the accumulation
of Scurf or Dandruff, when it can
be easily prevented by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Daylight has been let through
the Siskiyou tunnel and the work
is nearly finished.

When your blood is impover-
ished the remedy is at hand. Take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

ZS2SS&

THE SOLDIER WAS LET 60.

Relierion and Science in a Pack of
Oards.

A soldier by the name of Rich-

ard Lee was taken before a magis
trate in the old Puritan days of
Massachusetts for the crime of
using cards at meeting. The ser-

geant who had charge of the com-

pany to which the soldier belonged,
said that the soldier no sooner got
to meeting: than, pulling out a
pack of cards, he spread them be-

fore him. He first looked at one
card and then another. The ser-
geant said:

"Richard, put up the cards; this
is no place for them."

"Never mind that," said liich-ar- d.

"When the services were over,
the constable took Richard a pris-
oner and brought him before the
magistrate, who said:

"Well, soldier, what have you
to say for yourself ?"

"Much, sir, I hope."
"Very good; if not, I will pun-

ish you severely."
"I have," said the soldier,

"neither bible nor common prayer-boo- k

I have nothing but a-- pack
of cards, and 1 hope to satisfy your
worship of the purity of my inten-
tions."

Then spreading out the cards he
began with the ace:

"When I see the ace, it remind
me that there is but one God.

"When I see the two, it reminds
me of Father and Son.

"When 1 see the three, it re-

minds me of the Trinity.
"When I see the four, it reminds

me of the Tour Evangelists.
"When I see the five, it reminds

me of the five wise vinrius that
trimmed their lamps.

"When I see the six it lcmands
me that in six days the Lord inadi
heaven and earth.

"When I soe the f.eveh it re-

minds th.it, on the seventh dsiy
God rested from the great work
which he had made, and hallowed u.

"When I see the eight it ro
nunu-- j me 01 iNoati, ms wile, i.is
three sons and their wives.

"When I see the nine it reminds
me of the nine lepers that were
cleansed by out Savior.

"When T see the ten it reminds
iif of the ten commandments.

'When I see thekicgit reminds
me of the Great King of heaven.

"When I see the queen it re-

minds me of the queen of Shebu,
who visited Solomon, for she was
as wise a woman as he was a man.
She brought with her fifty boys
and fifty girls, all dressed in hoy's
apparel, for king Solomon to tell
which were boys and which were
girls. The king sent for water for
them to wash. The girls washed
to the elbows and the boys to the
wrist;so king Solomon told by that."

"Well," said the magistrate,
"you have described every card in
the pack except the knave."

"I will give your honor a de- -
sciption of that, too. The greatest
knave I know of is the constable
that brought me here. But still
more; when I count how many
spots there are in a pack of cards,
I find three hundred and sixty--

five, as many da's as there are
in a year.

"W ben I count the number of
cards in a pack I find fifty-tw- o

the number of weeks in a year.
"I find there are twelve picture

cards in the pack, representing the
number of months in a year, and
on counting the tricks I find thir-
teen, the number of weeks in a
quarter.

"So, you see, a pack of cards
serves for a bible ancLan almanac
to a poor fellow who hasn't either,"

That soldier was discharged.

WLea baby was bIcV, we gave her Castorla,
When ehe was a Child sho cried for Castoria,
When she became iliis, iheclunj to Castoria,
WliWhehadChi!dren,s!icgavi.Ujt:m Castorla

Wealth is not his who gets it,
but his who enjoys it.

Small-Po-

A member of my family was takendown with the Small-po- 1 immdiate-l-y
commenced to use Darbys Prophy-

lactic Fluid. It kept the atmosphere ofthe room pure and fresh. The patient
was greatly relieved, and never for a
moment delirious; was not pitted, andwas about the house again In three
weeks, and no others had it." J.mebParkinson. Ed. "The Caterer " Phila.,Pa.

How

Your Liver?
I- - the Oriental salutation,
kuowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver "is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggi?h and con-
stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the
blood; frequent headache
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system i3 de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It act3 with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family remedy for Dyspepsia,Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc.. I hardlyever use anything else, and havo never
been disappointed in the effect produced;It seems to Iw almost a perfect cure for allQlajjij3rr thostniwu-linn- BoweK

W.J. SIufcj.Kt,,., Macon, Ua.
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., PliUodclpLa Pa

Prlee Sl.OO.

VirffiniaCipr ani Toliacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Sired. Two Doors Hast or Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and SraoLers Article!!,
Sold at Lowest Market Bates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c.

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT

is money in the cltv treasury to
pav all warrant? pndop-et- pror to Atunist
JSMi, 15ST. Interest thereupon clones :ifter
this date. J. O. IIl'STLER.

Ot Treasurer.
At-na- . Or., Sept. es. 1SS7.

E. C. 1 i k y

AUCTIONEER S3 C0NM88I0N
AGENT.- - -

ESTABLISHED 1874
I Valor In New and Second-han- d rumi.ure

ami Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of S.ock

or Household Woods in the country.
Wisl appraise and purchase Second-han- d

urniture.
CoiteignniPiiLs solicited. Quick Sale ami

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoi ia Agent for Dally and Weekly n.

MUR&AY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sfllmifi!
1

!l

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

I. O. Box 15.X Telephone No. 37.

1STORIA, OREGON.

BOOTS & SHOES
P.J.GOODMAN.

Genuine English Porpoise
Shoes for Gents. Ladles' Flexible Shoes In

FRENCH. KANGAROO & DONGOLA KID.
Boys and Youths'

Shoes of all kinds, Misses', Children's and
" Infants' Heels and Spring Heels.

We Deal in Boots and Shoes Only

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER BIKER,
ODD FELI.OWS'BTJIXDINQ.

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available Iu any part of
the World.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

t Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship-an- Cannery work, Horseshoetne.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

CASH.
Store Closes From Sept.

Except Saturdays and Holidays. No Goods Sold on Sundays.

The How and Why of It.
llfnnjf.oeep a number of years (pri--

or to coming in the Astoria trade), in
charge of the Departments, (in same
mes I am now engaged), of two of the

largest Ketail Cash Businesses in Cali--
forma, (one doing a business at the time,
of over fcfiOO.OOO annually, the other hav--
inst houses In .the state, for which I
did the purchasing, which placed me in
a position to obtain a first-cla- experi- -
ence, and study the workings of a

strictly cash nrsiNESS,
Aml see wherein it is as much interest
to the Customer, as to the Merchant,
when conducted upon honest principles,
which I have done and shall continue
IrfUl,imybllsraess,a?IJiave ", fear
accounts in my retail miVins.
in two or three instances, then wherA
was in debt to the parties for work done,

intended to allow parties that I knew
10 nisi an anicier '. "." norae on approbation.tn 1f( if it wnnlil (it-- oiwl iv1iuiifl.n,.l.n,!

i Vi " iiou a Htai IUIU JUU Will mm lb 13 ot DIKII1I mOllOV Wltll tham f liar- - fn - tnmrf tn nn ,. . tl 1 "?. ... .....j ...... ....., fcuiJ nut- -
turn the articles or the money; but,
Whereas, tills wn? nlllHSPi-- in twn nr
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Umbrellas.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

I. I. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BEICK BUILDING, ASTORIA,

Irish

Opposite Rescue

BARBOUR'

Flax
HAVE NO

tfABfHTJitz

be made on
9

for Sound

ONE

OREGON.

lit to April 1st at 8 P. M..

three instances, (no being made
only memoranda), I was soon compelled
(against my wishes in the to
make the same rules as were used in the
Arras betore mentioned: Afo Goods to
leave the without beinar
JPald for, or Collected, ivlicn Ie--
livered, the .goods to be exchanged or
money refunded if everything was not
satisfactory; tfcwhich none have a right
to take exception when there is no favor
shown to anyone, and all for the inter--

jffof wellJ osformy- -

??;,; rePeat ral" rult"s
mX '

sell all Goodktfn my Lines as Low as
they can be Legitimately Sold, (notwith- -

,7t ZrlTr r J7
. 2.S,S2?- W..W- ivw v VHVI 1ftO trf UJCLfe Uil Ctrl

lil for Cash. And No Onnds tn Tjnvo ih
House Without being Paid for, or C. O. D.

well to giveins imssiyiUOl.. ,n t.:.l .l :iii;.f n.; f,.
iiirauiujuu l Will I y uillURi UUVe ill
this city, and frankly acknowledge thacoma i,-- l. i In TMimVinciV.

Engine House.

Threads
EQUAL !

trSHn

1S23.

lr&Ii8a!Sv!UAa Vtvxt I I BmyysJ Fj&JHZSr;.
w,l"',aiffVili VgsgJ tggs m, KffjnS JtJ.NLji

GKAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,
AT -

CROSS OF THB LEGION D'HONNEDR.
They received the

ONLY GOLD
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries

PRICE,

rc3?m.,a,sJS01;11

Exhibition

MEDAL

And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

THREAD MAWOFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can Always be Depended on,

Experiencefl FiiS Use no Ota
HENRY DOYLE & Co.,

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO
'ACENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.
SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices. '

CoUia Iremraor aui Company

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE tfEW STEAMER

TELEPHON- E-
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passenpjers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every--
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.at 5 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

6yAn additional trip will
at O'clock Sunday Morning:.port.

charge

matter),

House

business

!,,:

GRAND

Sua day ef EacK Weefc.leavIntr'Portland
Passengers by this route connect at Kalaroa

U. B. SCOTT, PresldenTl


